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Hofmann
By H. E.

<

Through the Wolfsohn Musical Bu¬
reau, Mr. Josef Hofmann confesses that
tho compositions which have been per¬
formed in Philadelphia, New York, and
possibly in one or two other cities, as
the works of Michel Dvorsky were, in
fact, written by himself. Mr. Hofmann's
ngent says that the admired artist has
dispelled the "mystery" which sur-
rounded the composer, of whom nobody
seemed to know anything except Mr.
Hofmann himself. If any number of
people were mystified by the alleged
authorship of "Chromaticon" and "The
Haunted Castle," the readers of The
Tribune needed not to have been among
them.
When the "Chpomaticon" was per¬

formed by the Symphony Society,
under the direction of Walter Dam-
rosch, with Mt. Hofmann playing the
pianoforte part, in March, 1918, the
writer of the criticism in The Tribune
plainly intimated that Dvorsky was a
figment of Mr. Hofmann's imagination
and called attention to the fact that the
Polish word "dworsky" signified a
courtier and that the German equiva-
lent for a courtier was Hofmann-
man of the court. The pun is an ojd
one and in music dates back to
Beethoven, who, out of compliment to
E. T. A. Hoffraann (the subject of Of-
fenbach's opera), wrote a canon in
which he begged "HofTmann to be no
Hof-mann." This merely by the way.
When "The Haunted Castle" was played
by the Philharmonic Society two
months ago the writer of the notice in
this paper threw aside all innuendo and
flatly stated that "Michel Dvorsky's"
name was Josef Hofmann. This dis-
poses of the "mystery," so far as this
jouroal is concerned; but there is
something else to be said on the sub¬
ject of Mr. Hofmann's effort to palm
off his music as that of another man.

A Foolish Hoax
Was^ it wise? Or clever? Or fair?

The letter of the Wolfsohn Bureau says
that "no one appeared to know anything
about the composer except Mr. Hof¬
mann, and even his acquaintance with
the mysterious 'Dvorsky,' who was said
to be living in Spain, was confined to
correspondence." What have Messrs.
Philip H. Goepp, Daniel Gregory Mason
and W. H. Humiston, who wrote the
notes on the programs of the concerts of
the Philadelphia Orchestra and the New
York Symphony and Philharmonic socic-
ties, to say on the suoject? What have
Messrs. Stokowski, Damrosch and Stran-
sky? Were they the dupes of the arch-
deceiver Hofmann, or were they fellow-
conspirators in the foolish hoax? Fool¬
ish lt was, because though there were
many who saw through it, there must
have been more who did not, and who,
as admirers of Hofmann the virtuoso
would have listened with twofold inter¬
est to his music had they been told that
it was his.
The program annotators were, of

course, compelled to go to the con-
ductors for their biographical mate¬
rial in the case of a composer concern¬
ing whom they could not but be ig-
norant. So from Mr. Hofmann, through
his agent, and Messrs. Stokowski, Dam¬
rosch and Stransky came the false
statements that the composer of "Chro¬
maticon" anti "Tho Haunted Castle"
was the son of a Polish father and a
French mother, born in Pau, France, in
1890, a poor man, and therefore prac-tically self-educated, though he had
studied the pianoforte with a "GustaveGranier" in Pau, and that because of a
weak constitution he lived in San Seba^
tian, Spaln. This is pretty circum-
itantial, a more detailed statement thanBerlio* gave when'he permitted a por-
tion of his "I/Enfance du Christ" to be
performed aa a composition by "Pierre
Ducr*, music maater of the Sainte-Cha-
pelle in Paris, 1673."

The Composer Kxplainn
Mr. Hofmann, of course, explains

his reason for attempting the hoax.
Says his agent: "He states that
*? chose to introduce his latest com¬
positions under a pan name in order
that he might get the unbiased
opinion of the publie as well as that of
the critics and avoM trading upon the

. fame which has come to him through his
playing. He contamds that though a
/.omposar is prlmarily guided by his
tnat* musieal irapulse, he, nevertheless,
must l«arn to hear his own works with
*. «ar nt his auditors. Tbis, he bslitves,

Unmasks
Krehbiel

is of great value for the composer's
further artistic development."
The implication thatJlr. Hoffman was

not sure of the merits of*his composi-
tions and afraid to appeal for judgment
to a public kindly disposed toward him,
ia novel, to say the least. We have no
desire to question his sincerity; but does
he not realize that, unless all concerned
in perpetrating the hoax are obsessed
with the prevalent disposition not to
attach importance to anything in art,
he has put them and himself in an un-
pleasant quandary, and that henceforth
every novelty avhich he announces will
be viewed with suspicion ? His audiences
will be sure that they are hearing only
the compositions^ with whicft they are
familiar. Naturally, this will leave him
an easy row to hoe.the same Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin and Rubiiistein or
Liszt. The circumstance is deplorable.

Mr. Hofmann's Concerto
About twelve years ago the writer

made public the circumstances sur-
rounding the resc'ue of Mr. Hofmann
from the dangers which surrounded
him when he first appeared in America
as a prodigy. Not long after this pub-
lication Mr. Hofmann played a piano-
forte concerto of his composition at a
Philharmonic concert. It was on Feb¬
ruary 28, 1908. In view of the
"Dvorsky" incident we think that his
admirers (that is, all who hear his
playing, for there are none to frown
disapprovingly on him.) will read with
interest what appeared in The Tribune
at that time:

"In the days of Mr. Hofmann's pre-cocious childnood we used to hear some
of his music. Then he was in the hands
of managers who were exploitihg him
for their own gain and regardless of
the consequences to him. The details
of the story of how he was preservedfrom threatening dangers has only re¬
cently been told by The Tribune for
the first time, and there would be no
need to recall the interesting tale were
it not that his appearance yesterdayawakened again the feelings of grati¬tude which must fill every music lover
at the thought that his genius was per-mitted to ripen. He grew to be not
only a virtuoso, but a musician. We
do not believe that he has yet reached
the fullness of his powers either as an
interpreter or creator. He must have
composed much, for the concerto
which he produced yesterday was the
third of nve which have come from
his pen. It is significant that while
we heard the music of the boy of
ten we have hitherto been denied thatof the man of thirty. Plainly, Mr.Hofmann is an artist gifted with'that\ rare but extremely valuable intellectual
quality, self-criticiam. We fancy that
it was not of his own volition that his
concerto was given a place in yester-day's list; yet it was right that hiaadmirers should be privileged to hearit. It is not a large work in any senae.It is not impressive in melodic con-tent or structural workmanship. Itdiscloses a want of technical knowledgeof the orchestra. But it contains evi¬dence of an artistic nature that aregrattfying in these days of shiftineideals, labonous groping and viciouspretense. Music utill rests on itsfundamental elements in the cstima-tion of Mr. Hofmann. If. he does notnandle the forms like a master he re-
,spects them at least. If his imagina-tion is not mated with equal technical
jskin.with a measure of learned andinsrenious invention sufficient to build astnicture at once large and symmetrical

~«.rnL8 at ast fre8h and ingenuous.The weakness of the concerto (itiis in A minor) disclosed itself more inthe development of the ideas than inthc ideaa themselves. Overlooking thepaucity and ineffectiveness of the or-chestral introduction, there was a finepromise in the principal subject of hisfirst movement, a melody of a Slavic;0lik»0n8r type, but the promise was notfulfllled until the subject was presentedin a sonorous tutti which turned it into
a pompous march a la Hongroise; buthavmg reached this climax the move-ment came abruptly to an end. Sowith the other movements. In all theremight profitably have been a better'proportion between tho expository andUlustrative portions; but who wouldoe so unwise and ungracious as to fault
a composer who quits writing whenfeela that he has nothing more tosay? Such continence is too rare aquahty m these days of technicalvlrtuoaoBhip to bc rebuked. Mr. Hof-mafrh played his music with much re¬serve, almost diffldently, it seemed, andoore the honors which the audienceahowered upon h»m with modesty."

Hia Other Pieces
We did not hear either the "Chro-

maticon" or "The Haunted Castle,"but from what we read in the news¬
paper* we conclude that during his so-
journ fn Seal Harbor, Me. (Mlchel
Dvorsky's San Scbaatian), Mr. Hof¬
mann has abandoned some of hia idealu
.ni aurj-tadereci to ioflueaci** rf tb«

kind characterized in this place in t
discussion of modern music.music ir
which Big Berthas and lyddite seen
to have mueh to say. Having referred
to Berlioz's peccadillo when a portioti
of his "L'Enfance du Christ" was per¬
formed under an assumed name, we
publish his confession as a companion
piece to that of Mr. Hofmann. In a

letter to Mr. Ella, the director of the
Musical Union, who brought hint to
the English metropolis, he explains the
meaning of the note on the title page
of "The Flight Into Egypt," "attributed
to Pierre Ducre, an imaginary chapel-
master." One evening at a social
gathering, at the suggestion of the
architect, Due, he wrote a little piece
of music in the latter's album. Then
he threatened to attach Duc'b name
to it, but finally ;ompromised with the
architect by attributing it to Ducre,
an imaginary chapelmaster of Sainte-
Chapelle. A month later he needed a
chorus in a concert which he was to
conduct and, as a joke, hc introduced
the little album piece as a composi-
tion by the fictitious Ducre. At the
concert the choir is delighted with the
music and the next day the critics
praise it and congratulate Berlioz on
his discovery. The following Sunday
Due is at the house of a young and
beautiful lady who loves old music
and disdains modern. She goes into
raptures over the "delicious" piece byPierre Ducre and tells M. Due that
his friend Berlioz will 'never write
anything like it. The architect tells
the story of how the piece was written.
the fair lady bites her lips, the roses
of vexation flush her pale facc, and.
turning her back on M. Due, she says:"M. Berlioz is an impertinent fellowl"
The composer concludes his letter
thus:
"You can lmagine, my dear Ella, mysname when Due repeated the apos-trophe to me. I hastened to makeamends by humbly publishing the poorlittle work under my own name, stillkeepmg the words, 'Attrib ted toPierre Ducre, an imaginary chapel¬master, m tts title, to remind me ofmy culpable fraud. Now let peoplesay what they please, my conscience isctear. I am no longer in danger ofseemg the sensibility of mild and kind¬ly tnen shed tears over fictitious mis-

Fnto ?ifd.' AlwhS °f casti,,e doubtf
,..u

* !nd.S -°f certain "iticffTwhousually entertain doubts on nothineI will sin no more. Goodby, my dearElla, may my baleful example be"esson to you Do not ever take itinto your head to thus set trap* forthe mus.ca religion of your subacrib-
rr. TCavthe ,epUhet that wa« «PPliedJn ^A u°aU do.not know what it isto be called an impertinent fellow es.Pecially by a beautiful, pale lady."

Park Theater
Marcella Craft will make her secondf£Pn a«?ncc w:t^ thc Society of Amer¬ican Singers this week, when she^vill

Sr1.« Pmafore" as a double bill^b^tL&nd SuHiVan °Pera will be
centions th.f8*"10 Ca-!t' With two cx"ceptions, that gave it earlier in the
n«'.°n^ MiM Ircne Williams! th" newprima donna, will be heard as.WPhine *nd Miss Sarah Edwards wi1i beButtercup. Frank Moulan as Sir Jo!IM?k n°r^r' W.llliam « as
R«l»h Di?*d.eye\1 Craiff ^ampbell andRalnh Brainard alternating as RalnhRackstraw, Bcrtram Peacock as Cap-lnHn S°!T>ra%Glady8 Cal{lwell as Hebeand Herbert. Waterous as Bill Bobstaywill complete the casu In "The Secretof Suzanne" Morton Adkins will beheard as the Count Gil and FrankXh! aM rl1 be,.Sante. the scrvantJohn McGhie will conduct both per¬formance* and Charles Jones will di.rcct thc stage.
"R^HwLr*k Mr'J?ins>w wil1 rev'voRuddygore, or Tho Witches' Curse,"which has not been heard in this coun¬try for many years. It is a satirc onmelodramatic productions and is now
n^fi 'n6" ',n Lond°n. The work ispractically unknown to this generationof pperagoers. It will be given withcntirely new scenery and coxtumea andwith a east which will require th* en-tire strength of the Society of Amer¬ican eingua*

Programs o:

SUNDAY
ciST^T0 Ht?IIV}.p' m' Violl'n re¬cltal by Jascha Heifetz:

T.^v, ,? x
-For v-°-'n alAnei.c"SSieLainent0.80 . Godowaky

Melodie ...i.* ,'.Waltz Mignon ...'.'..P.,??°,wskl
Wltchcs' Dance

.' " R"h."-inpff
. riafjanini

Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m. Concert by thcSymphony Society: *

Overture to a Comedy. qm»f.n.SmPfe .^rT1,* ^ .S^-''-'-'Ca^nter(New; first time in New York )Concerto for- Pl.no. with Orchestra,
Benno Moiseiwitsch.

"The Maatoraingera" (a, Prelude to t-.ctIII. b, Prelude to Act I).Wagner
Manhattan Opera House, 3:30 p mFourth concert of the American con¬cert course:

I) Flat Nocturne.ril ..Tarantelle.Chopm
John 'PoWeli.. l

The Orphan; The Clasaic: On theDn'eper.o ",..,;..,. . Mo.owky
.., . . . Soplne Rraslau.^oir GrisehrhV* (from "Griselidis").

t i. . ., , MassenetLambert Murphy.
Pioneer Dance .John Powe,J

,, John Powell.MaUr,"*? «....,. Richard HammondGreatest Miracle of All.David Guion
n u

" -rir.'. Cecil ForaythRobln Woman'a Song (from "Shanc-
w,s ' ....Charlea Wakeficld Cndman

. . Sophie Braxlau.Crying of Water.Campbell-Tipton-ruHear.n Thrll!>h "l Kv«. .. .Cadmnn
ChrTt W,C Si'ip8.Gen» BranacomhSCWrttt in Hariders.Ward-StephenaLambert. Murphy;
Hippodrome, 8:15 p. m. Song recltalby John McCormack:

Arla. A te fra tanti affanni.Mozart
.. Mr. MrCoi-mauk.rantomirrla . m.,.,*
R>«udon...: -;;.;;;;;;'Mon^:
... ..M Mr. McBcath.
I '"V'taUpn ,»u Voyage..Henri Duparc. Ment mikim,,,.OreavUta JBaatocU

f the Week
BefoSfih!, T!'y SinKin*.RachmaninoffBefoie the Dawn. .G, W, Chadwick

t , u , ,,
Mr- McCormack.

irlsh folksongs:The Fallins Star (Caoine).Arr. Stanford
Th. ,S?"l0?uy- ...Arr. Somcrvell
Thi i- L«ve bo,lK.*..Atr. StanfordThe Foargry Dew.Arr. Mj|]jKan-Fox-
n ii , . .

Ml'- McCormack.Balladc et Polonaisc.H.* Vieuxtempa
. .

Mr. McBeath.
2«-n,e n.lf° ,Thinsr.Liza I-ehmann
wwy m

al (uew^....Uda Waldrop\Vhye Blooms the Rose.Claylon John'iEleifnore t by request).Coleridire-TaylorMr. McCormack.
Waldorf-Aatoria, 8:45 p. m. ThirdJoset Adler musical:

Sonata, K major.HandelPrieludium and Allegro. . . .Pus-nani-Kr^islerbouvenn- de Moacow.Wieniawski
Samuel Gardner.

!..!''j" X m!nor: Etiule. E major...ChopinEtude, C mujor.Rubenstein
.. Josef Adler.ouite icr Piano and Violln....Carl Goldmark
t, ,rA Ad,cr nml !VIr- Gardner.Prelude, C major; Prelude, G minor:trom tne Lanebrake.S. Gardner

Samuel Gardner.
Brooklyn Academy of Music, 3:15 p.m. Concert by the Philharmonic So¬ciety:

Symphony No. 3. in F major.Dvorak
t>u . 'lV.rst time in Brooklyn.Rhapsody Viennoise.Florent Schmitt(Ffrat time at those- concerts.)
»n^''n 'h ? minor- °"- 2(i- f<"- Violinand Orchestra.Bruch j

fcddy Brown.Overture, "1812".Tachaikowaky
Princess Theater. 3 p. m. Piano re-cital by Grace Hofheimer-

uS,F!*.c«K'nSonata. Op. 53..iwhnU,nRomance. F ah.rp major
* Nocturno^T"major T occnta . Schiimann

wK.'dDaBn°n VieUX ^...AndrTlfflw itcnea Dance . M»nn«».-iiA Sons: of LonB AKo: Ballade! >E WardPolonaise. E flat major./! Chopin
Maxine Elliott Theter, 8:16 p.m.Becital by Mme. Yvette Guilbert:

Chansona HeS Seigneurs (elsrhtomth century)(Pam.an Satlrea of the time of UuL
Jtaa ficaus Msssisuza d« i* yilis, [

Lcs Petits Soupers/a la mode.
Les Diffcrents Netiers.

Yvette Guilbert
Arioso-(Arranged by Sam Franko) Bach
Spanfeh Dance.GrenadosTambounn,

(Arranged by Sam Franko) Gossec
! Emily Gresser

Chanscns Populaires (seventeenth century) :Quand la Feuille etait vertc.
La Delaissee.
La Voila la Rosee.

! 'Yvette Guilbert
Chansons dea Soldats:
Le Fiance de Rosette.
Le Franc Archer.
Marlborough s'en va t'en guerre.

Yvette Guilbert
Romanza Andalouza.SarasateAndante Cantabile.Tschaikowsky-AuerGipsy Dance.Brahms-Joachim

, Emily Gresser
Modernjtes:

Les Soliloqnes du Pauvre.
La Complainte du pauvre Corps Humain.

MONDAY
Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m. Piano recitalby Aurore Lacroix:

Sonata, Op. 9.;. BrahmsjThe Gargoyles of Notre Dame (first time)
jPreludes .f*f!. ^hS*Rondo Brilliant, La Gaiete.-Weberc«"->-vaI .Schumann

Aeolian Hall, 8:15 p. m. Piano rc-cital by Hans Ebell:
Prelude and Fugue. B flat minor... .Bach(rrom Uie Well-Tempered Clavichord. book 1)^lav; S flat m,lnol> °p' '¦'-.. ..Glazounoff
pSnn\1. anCe' E m,nor.GranadosP&tau" r¦ a.,.X.RosenthalFrelude, G aharp minor, Op. 32.
v*.a~ t« t. . RaehmaninoffkS,? ^YtP ^m'nor' °p' S.ScriahineKatmka (polka) . Vbo\lTwo Mazurkas : Nocturne, C sharp minor;Ballad, G minor.Chopi

TUESDAY
Carnegie Hall, 8:15 p. m. Song re-cltal by Helen Kanders:

Doye Sono, Recitative and Aria from "Le

|The Wounded Birch; My NaUv'e Land
Little Fish's Song... ^Arensk?The Soldier's Bride.\!RachmatHnofl' ¦

_ .Moussorgskybcottwh and Irish Songs for Voice, ViolinVioloncello and Piano: »¦>»...,

Highland Laddie; Faithful Johnnie; O
Boat Comes on the Sunny Tide,

*odta.{ °hant d'Emigre ¦fArmeniaBne'm°,V-Cn
La Fiera 'do' Mast'- '

AndreaV '* Echiasarian

The Lament of lan, th^Pro^d ** G^°
Princess Theater, 3 p. m Sonjr reCaale^fi.Marche8e and Marchesa Nessy

CanUuT' PfU Pene""A- Scarlatti (1659-1725)^antata. .G. Canssimi (1604-'T41(Dimmi amor"../.A. Del Leuto (lS'Mfii*opiagge amate"_C. W Glu.-k M7ii >Q7\

t
Trois Chansons de Biliti's (17M* 87)

La Flute de Pan: La Chevelure; Tom-beau dea Naiades . Dehi.««v'Clair^e Lune ; Placet Futile*;'' Ma^dT*
'.'¦¦''¦. DebussyAeolian Hall, 3 p. m. Song recitalby .Margucrite Ringo:

A^'lf Kichard Coeur de Lion.GretryA laithless Swain. rir a.«.°Ver H£bl°,ver Dale (from "AMidsum.mer Night'a Dream'O .Thomas S CookCrepuscule du Spir Myatique.Pol.lowk.li p..* des Pctita Canaids.cfflS

.ti, m- ..'?."",'. Anton Aranskv7.* Jf^n **£.Aiexander Alabieff
Tho FnH»weatn . V.Frederick Jacobi^^^^'.\-±l^c^^£ K'of LanternV.-./.-.-.Graa^S

WEDNESDAY
Carnegie Hall, 8:30 p. m. Concertby the Philharmonic Orchestra:

Overturc-Fantasy, "Romeo and Juliet,"
(-..««._*_ a . TjchaikowskyConcerto, A minor, for Piano and Or-chestra. jJisstRudolph Ganz, soloist.Concerto E flat major. for Piano andOrchcatra . T £_t

_, .l-.iszt
The Duo-Art piano, soloiat. Rudolph Ganzconductyig.
The Duo-Art piano reproduces Mr. Ganz'arecording of tho solo part.
Symphonic Poem, "Vltava" <?m.»n»,«Rhnpsody for Orcheatra, "&pafi."'S.Rudolph Ganz playe the

Steinway piano.
Carnegie Hall, 2:30 p. m. Violin re¬cital by Fritz Kreisler:

Suit*, E minor. R-.. I
Sonata "Devil'a Trill," G minor!'.'.I.TartlniConcerto, E minor. JnW r»m»!Study on . Chorai. .... '"^ £,,,.
j: (for viohn alone).Introductlon and Scherzo. Kreisler!

, _j (For violin alone).Hindoo Chant (from "Sadko")
Rondo . RiWky*KsXaK.0,T(Arranged *y Carl Fr'i^dWg).^Rondino on a Theme of Beethoven.7.KreislerBohcmian Fantasy . Smetana
Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m.. Song recitalhy Tnez Barbour: ,

PiMgeW ooo^oomOa^a^.oa*.a.,. Hamtel'

.»".i»fiiiiiMi'..j.JllJL<l imvmMmuwitmtwgwmm

The Summcr Heats Bestowing.StoraceMermaid's Songr . HaydnNon taccastar all' Urna ; La Pastorella,
rr.t. -*.- , . SchubertThe Nightingale; Serenade.BrahmsTarantella . DuboisLa Pavane; Le Paase Pied.BruneauSerenade . PoldowskiLe Tasse . Godard
Greeting ; Bcrceuse : II Pleut des Petales .

Evening Song; O Hermit.. .Henry Hadley

THURSDAY
Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m. Song recital

by Leonora Sparkes:
Amarilli . ..,. Caccini
Quel Ruscelletto. ParadiesRomanza (La Wally).CatalaniLa Violette. Scarlatti
Love Song; The Mower; The Brook;Two Gypsy Songs.Dvorak
Le Printemps .Hahn
Air de Lia ("L'Enfant Prodigue"). .DebussyLa Mer est Plus Belle.DebussyLe Baiser . Thomas
Believe Me if All Those Endearing YoungCharms . Old Iriah
Song of Old London .Oltver
At the Well .HagemanAh. Love But a Day.Protheroe
A Birthday . Cowen

Carnegie Hall, 8:30 p. m. Concert
by the Philharmonic Society:
Symphony No. 4 in F minor.. .TachaikowakySymphonic Poem, The Isle of the Dead,

Rachmaninoflf
Concerto No. 2 in A major, for Piano and

Orchestra . Liszt
Olga SamarofT.

Prelude, Act III. "The Mastersingers";
Ride of the Valkyries (from "The Val-
kyrie") . Wagner

FRIDAY
Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m. Song recital

by Edna Thomas:
Lungi Dal Caro Bene.Secchi
Se Florindo e Fedele..Scarlatti
Quella Fiamma.Marcello
Lamento .;. .DuparcJe Veux ; Nocturnc.Rhene-Baton
Les Grands Vents Venus d'Outre Mer,
The Nut Tree: I Will Not Grieve: Spring

*

»,>fitrh.t ¦..SchumannMother s Sorrow : My Thoughts Are Like
the Mighty Hills.v.v. GriegThe Swan Bent Low to the Lily. .MacDowellThe Player-Queen.John Alden CarpenterLftment for Adonis .Catherine HeymanFour Creole Negro Songs.
Carnegie Hall, 2:30 p. m. Concert

by the Philharmonic Society:
Overture, "Magic Flute".Mozartbympnony Nq. u, in C minor, Op. 67,

Beethoven
Viennese Rhapsody.Florent SchmittnCeKto,4 ,n E flat maJ°r- for Pi«"io andOrchestra .\. Liazt
Prelude, "The Mas^wtallre*.Wagner
Hotel Commodore, 8:15 p. m. Third

Friday evening musical:
Aria, "Ridi Pagliaccio".Leoncavallo
c i. .

Giovanni Martinelli.fcympnonie Espagnole . La]0Mischa Elman.
'

.

Jag Lefver (Swedish). Merikanto
Noalt0Hap1,ap /FW> ....JarpefeWtlNoel des Petita Enfants.Debu*svEt, lelnia notchi.RachmVninoff
_

¦' rances Alda.Baciami . ToatiVisione Veneziana ......'.'.'.'.'.'.".' Brogi

Sei morta nella viia mia.
T. ..

" Giovanni Martinefli."The Birth ot Morn.,Minnetonka . .i '¦' ?**
The Star. LtfuraHj
The Singer .". .M £'';.'.(Written for and dedicutcd to Mme AldT^Morning .... &¦
XT ±

Frances Alda. .iki-
Nocturne . ,-¦ r.Contre Danses ..'.Becthoven-SeJaf W?1Caprice Basque '7Jnn»
n ., Vi-n-haElnia.;. *»».
Duet from "Madamu Butterfly" p...¦..Mme. Alda and Mr. M^rtine'lli "*'

Sixty-third Street Music Hall! 8-j<;p. m. \iohn recital by Pauline Itojjifson: IjP 7
Violin Concerto. ,>,vTwo Pieces for String Orchestra".'.". (££"Viohn Concerto . WhaikSgAeolian Hall, 8:15 p. m. I'.ano andorgan recital by Sara Sokolsky-Freidr*'-Chromatique Fantasy ... .> 'i "

Andantino from Ninth Piano"( onr.rio

Sonata. Op. 58. ^-.-¦.-H.m,,,,
The Lark . .Glln'k'.' iiVi .p!*'
Eleeie .UJlnka-Balakfiki

Le Vent'.'.'.'. RwomanftWT
L'Apres Mid. d'u'n* Faunc.'.'.'.".'..DoW-Tarantella .

.Ucl'l%. .

Organ: . ''l82>
Toccata and Fugue in C major.Mn,'h "

Ga^ttW':::::;-padre- i-innii-,,,,,;,,- Btantasia and fugue on the chorate "a |no», ad Salutarem undam". ..!.is:tOrgan.

SATUBDAY
Aeolian Hall. 3 p. m. Piano recitalby Harold Bauer:

Toccata in D minor. for harpBichowl infour movements . Bar h '.'
(Arranged by Arthur Whiting'r?FantaMa Op. 17.SchoaaanaLandler Dances . Sohiiberf""Haliade in D minor (Edward) iiit.-,'m.'..

in A Flat major; Rbapaody in E
Tlm8-'or.. BrahmraiBarcarolle .;.,
Jeux d'Eaux. RaEtude en Mouvemenl Perpetuel_'.'.'.Al'kss

Vt 8:15 p. m. First public concertby the Elkady Trio:
Trio in E Flat.scl ubaTrio in D minor.Ar< rn,,Five lone Sketchee.:..Lealic fotti

Sixty-third Streel Music Hall, 8f3l
p. m. Song recital by An^elo Uageiuu
Aria, O cara inimaginc i"Magi.- llnt.'i .'¦

>, llotart
Komanza. Amor ti vieta ("I edora' Gkndasi
Spanish song, "I,a Partida" .Almn-t

Mr. Raggini
Andante . (ilurtfrt
Nocturne . Chopiu
Cbanson Villageoist,- . ?apv*t

Mr. Hess (courteay of Hugo ltoueek)><
Gypuy Songs: "Hark How My Triansfc":
"Songs My Mother Tautrht Me"_P»oralf

Mr. Raggini
Agnus Dei ('cello obbligatol.Bizf.

}(Ir. Raggini and Mr !!..--
Aria, "Cielo e Mar ("Gioconda"). .PonchidU

Mr. Raggini.
Surle Lac.(*i<*fe "I"
Orieutal. f ii.
AUegro Appassionata. Saint-SMW

Mr. ilr,.
Elegie ("cello 6bbligato).Mi

Mr. Raggini and Mr. Hces.
Neapolitan Song? S*

Voce e Notte Canta pr n.*- .T><~ i\rm
rarantella Sincera .De Creacen o

Mr. Raggini.

Caieit&at for t^e Curtcnt wcm
SUNDAY-Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m., concert by the Symphony Society; CatMgMHall, 3 p. m., violin recital by Jascha Heifetz; Metropolitan Opcra Howe.ft:

8:30 p. m., popular operatic concert; Manhattan Opera House, 3:30 p.'mt.T1
concert in the American Course by Sophie Braslau, Lambert Murphv and-
John Powell; City Coilege, 4 p. m., free organ recital by Samuel A. Bald-
win; Theatrc Parisien, 8:15 p. m., concert by MM. True and Debruille; . -.

Maxine Elliotfs Theatre, 8:15 p. m., song recital by Yvette Guilbert;
'

Hippodrome, 3 p. m., concert by Emmy Destinn; 8:15 p. m., concert by , ,John McCormack; Princess Theater, 3 p. m., pianoforte recital bv Gracc 1

M^°!heimCr; HOtd Wald°rf' 8:45 P- m" musical by Josef Adlcr.MONDAY-Metropolitan Opera House, 8. p. m., opcra in Italian. "Marta";Aeohan Hall, 3 p. m., pianoforte recital by Aurore Lacrois; 8:15 p. *$*»pianoforte rectal by Hans Ebell; Waldorf-Astoria, 11 a. m., Mr Bagty.Musical Morning; Park Theater, 8:15 p. m., English operetta, "The Secret
of Suzanne" and "Pinafore."

TUESDAY-Aeolian Hall, 3 P. m., song .recital bv Marguerite Ringo; R:ll .5
P. m. concert of Beethoven's music by th, Beethoven AssociatieiT^Princess Theater, 3 p. m, concert by thc Marchcse and March. sa elujCarnegrte Hall, 8:15 p. m., song recital by Helen Kander,; Parl -<
8:lo p «,., English operetta, "Tho Secret of Suzanne" and "Pinafore**': )Opera House, Brooklyn, 8 p. m., opera by the Metropolitan Opcra d&pany, "L'Oracolo" and "Le Coq d'Or."

^VEDNESDAY-Metropolitan Opera House, 8 p. m., Italian opera, 'I.Amoredei tre Re'; Carnegie Hall, 3 p. m., violin recital by Fritz Kreisler; A:*<
p. m concert by the Philharmonic Society and Rudolph Gan V

1 ' 3 P- nl" son* recital by Inez .Barbour; Citv Coilege. 4 p. m
organ recital by Samuel A. Baldwin; Park Thea'ter, 8:15 p. ,«.. EnfJithoperetta, "The Secret of Suzanne" and "Pinafore "

IHLRSDAY-Metro'politan Opera House, 8 p. m., Itahan opera, "Wa..n
Lescaut ; Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m., song recital by Leonora Spafkes; 8:lH
P. m concert by the Singers Club; Carnegie Hall, 8:30 p. m., concert K '

the Philharmonic Society; Park Theater, 8:15 p. m., English operetta, "The '
becrot of Suzanne" and "Pinafore."

FRIDfT.7Metrt>POlitan °pera House- 8 P' »»- Italian opcra, firet performanc.of Zaza» by Leoncavallo; Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m., SonB recital bv Ed,
ihomas; 8:15 p. m., pianoforte and organ recital bv Sara Sokolsky-FrtidgJS.xty-third Street Music Hall, 8:15 p. m., violin recital bv Paulina Wa^on
Carnegie Hall, 2:30 p. m., concert by the Philharmonic Society; Ho.-t
Commodore, 8:30 P. m., evening musical; Park Theater. 8:15 p. m.. Eftgrflish operetta, "The Secret of Suzanne" and "Pinafore"; Academy of MusicT"

8ATfZavn' a8'15 ^ m' Vi°Hn reCiUl ^ Frit* Kreisler. 3
BATURDAY-Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m.. pianoforte recital by Harold Kaacr; B:U

P. m.. song wcital by Angelo Raggini; Carnegie Hall, 8:15 P- m., *****by the Banks Glee Club; Metropolitan Opera House, 2 p. m., French operrfj
Theat7rUoBl0yi; ,! P- m" °pera at P°PU,»^ P"«s. "La Boheme"; Par]
i neater, 2 and 8:15 p. m., English operetta. "The Secret of SuaanneT a* j .

imafore"; Metropolitan Museum of Art, 8:15 i» m free orchestrij ?concert. ,...


